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The SDG3 emphasises the promotion of health throughout the life
course and universal health coverage (UHC).
•Expand access to quality assured medicines and health products
•Ensure that quality essential medicines and health products are available in sufficient
quantities and affordable to the population through functioning regulatory and
procurement systems
•Focus on research and development efforts on diseases that disproportionately
affect developing countries

Assessment of the National Regulatory Authority (NRA)
of India
Ensuring quality, safety and efficacy of vaccines
The WHO NRA re-benchmarking exercise, from 13-17 February 2017, was
aimed at assessing the status of the India vaccine regulatory system

Percentage of products from India in WHO
prequalified products list

Growing share of medicines produced in India on
prequalification list
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Regulatory Landscape: Government
Support & Initiatives
for
Medical Devices Sector

Medical Device Rules, 2017
•
•

•
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, notified Medical Devices Rules, 2017 on 31.01.2017
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For all manufacturing sites, Quality Management System will need to be aligned with ISO 13485.
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Medical Device Clusters in India

India contributes around 7% to the total list of WHO
prequalified in vitro diagnostic products
Ireland Germany
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TOTAL: 57
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9%
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Launch of Support Cells for WHO PQS for IVDs in India

for providing guidance to the Indian manufacturers for the WHO Prequalification of In
Vitro Diagnostics Programme in India
1) National Institute of
Biologicals in North India
2) Andhra Med-tech Zone in
south India
WHO would provide the required
training to the support cell staff to
guide the manufacturers about
WHO Prequalification expectations

1st World Conference on Access to Medical Products and International Laws for Trade and
Health in the Context of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development
21-23 November 2017,
The Taj Mahal Hotel, New Delhi, India

There is need to find policy coherence between trade,
intellectual property and health policies. There is also
need to foster academia- industry collaborations,
harnessing small and medium enterprises (SMEs), to
facilitate lab to field translation of research and
innovation to affordable and quality products at the
doorsteps of the most vulnerable.

Recommendations

National Governments

70

WHO/ International Organizations

67

United Nations
Total

4
141

“India is deeply committed nationally and
globally to achieving all public health goals
and also focusing on developing India as a
hub for affordable medical devices.”
HE Mr JP Nadda, Union Minister, Health &
Family Welfare, Government of India.
The Union Health Minister announced that the
Second World Conference on “Access to
Medical Products and International Laws for
Trade and Health in the Context of the 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development’’ would be
held in India from 9-11 October 2018 and
invited in advance all the participants.

International Annual Conclave on Best Practices in
Drug Regulation, August 2017, Bhopal

National Consultation – Outcomes of Survey of Indian
Pharmaceutical Enterprises for Meeting National and Global Health
Needs
24 November 2017, The Taj Mahal Hotel, New Delhi

Medical devices: The second section of the survey deals with information for enterprises engaged in the
manufacturing of medical equipment, machinery and parts, etc., classified as Group IV inter-alia that
comprises: X-ray films and plates, medical, surgical, laboratory and health fitness equipment, human
safety articles and parts thereof

Specific suggestions for improving R&D in the medical device sector
Access to finance: According to the survey, 25.58% of respondents
suggested easy access to finance for R&D activities, 16.28% for subsidy in
R&D activities, 13.95% for tax incentives, 4.65% for building infrastructure,
2.33% for R&D cluster, and 2.33% for all kind of the assistance from
government agencies to encourage R&D in the pharmaceutical sector.
Encourage national/foreign collaborations in R&D: There are
suggestions for Government of India to encourage national/foreign
collaborations for R&D, which are – technical know-how be sought from
export industries, quick clearance of documentation and approval, single
window clearance with minimized bureaucratic hurdles, support in
technology transfer, and easy export policy with good incentive.

Background
•

The pharmaceutical sector is identified as key sector by the Government of India under the ambitious
‘Make in India’ initiative

•

Indian pharmaceuticals industry is third largest in volume and the tenth largest in value, globally.

•

The country’s domestic pharmaceutical market is estimated at INR 2,428 billion and is expected to grow at
approximately 12 per cent Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) over the next three years.

•

However, despite an attractive value proposition, the Indian pharmaceuticals industry is facing multiple
challenges in terms of growing concerns over:
 the quality of drugs,
 price control measures,
 international standards,
 over- dependence on China for bulk drugs and
 lack of clarity and predictability in regulations and the Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) regime

• In order to promote
 new thinking on innovation,
 transfer of technology
 access to medicines and
 to engage with the Indian Pharmaceutical enterprises,
it was decided to collect information from such units.

Methodology
• A sample survey of pharmaceutical industries registered under section
2m(i) and 2m(ii) of the Factory Act, 1948 and/or with the District Industry
Centre of the State/UT decided to be undertaken by World Health
Organization Regional Office for South-East Asia (WHO- SEARO) and WHO
India Country Office for the following two categories:
– Pharmaceutical & Medical products i.e. Group I
– Machinery, Equipment & Parts i.e. Group IV

List of pharmaceutical Industries in India
•

According to the data available with Central Statistics Office of the Ministry of Statistics
& Programme Implementation, up to 31.03.2014:
–
–
–
–

Registered Pharmaceutical Units: 6902
Survey Universe: 5311 (out of 6902 units)
Group I (medicine manufacturers ): 4956 (out of 5311)
Group IV (medical device manufacturers): 355 (out of 5311)

•

These 5311 units were spread over in 292 districts and 27 States/UTs of India.

•

Maharashtra : 893 (highest Representation) > Andhra Pradesh (783) > Gujarat (781) >
Himachal Pradesh (458) > Uttarakhand (359)

Survey State
Top 5 State
Representation in
survey

Sample selection
•

The data from 5311 pharmaceutical units, were further analyzed for the selection of
sample and two-stage stratified sampling method was applied.

•

First stage: the cities with at least 50 pharmaceutical units~ 56.54% i.e. 3003 pharma units
concentrated in the 35 cities of 13 States/UTs
Second stage: all 3003 units were segregated according to size class of employment: Size of
employment > 200 + size of employment < 200 (few units) were selected = sample of 28%.

•

•

860 pharmaceutical units was selected to undertake the survey

•

The sample size was kept to higher side (to adjust to the closure, non-response and non-pharma
enterprises)

Questionnaire and Instruction manual
•

The draft questionnaire was finalized, accordingly an instruction manual was prepared to
explain the concept and definition of each and every question of the questionnaire.
• The questionnaire comprises of six blocks:
– First block- ‘Profile and Financial particulars’ of the pharma enterprise, which inter-alia includes,
Employment, Investment in Plant & Machinery, Gross Output, Total Input, product category,
imports of raw materials, gross sale value and value of exports for the last three year along with
destination, problem faced in the export, foreign collaboration, etc.
– Block 2 - Technical know-how, Technology transfer and R&D and Innovations for
Product/Process development.
– Block 3 & 4 - Licensing/Legal issues and contract manufacturing.
– Block 5 & 6 -Storage, Transportation, Distribution of drugs & medicines to the distributer,
wholesaler/retailers and Tax burden.

Method of data collection
•

In order to collect and complete data from the enterprises, following strategy was
adopted:
– Investigators have experience in conducting similar surveys organized by NSSO, Government of
India
– Investigators to personally visit each pharmaceutical enterprise to help fill in the questionnaire
– Meetings organized with the data collection agencies for training the trainers at New Delhi,
Mumbai, Kolkata, Hyderabad and Ahmedabad
– These training sessions included class-room training as well as mock interviews.
– In a later stage of training some trial calls were made by trainers in the presence of field
investigators.
– In order to assist the data collection agencies, top officials from regulatory Government
organizations in the Centre and States, were approached.

• Several meetings with pharmaceutical enterprise associations were
organized so as to harness their support in the data collection.
• In this regard, Letters from WHO Representative were addressed to the
pharmaceutical enterprises seeking their cooperation in data collection.
• Similar appeals of cooperation from covered units were also sought from
Dr G.N. Singh, Drug Controller GOI, IDMA, CIPI and other Associations.
• In order to obtain quality data from the selected pharmaceutical industries,
several meetings with pharmaceutical industries associations were
organized prior to commencing the data collection.

Findings
• Based on data collected through the survey and the opinion of the
respondents in the pharmaceutical industry, the following conclusions
emerge from the analysis:
– There is remarkable difference over majority of the parameters among
the two distinguishable categories of the units covered.
– Units with smaller investment in Plant & machinery (P&M), lesser number
of employees, with lesser capital deployed are having lower scale of
operations as compared to the opposite category of units. There are
about 20 percent units in this category.
– Units in these categories are mostly proprietorship firms or partnership
firms.

– Units in this category are not high-growth units, rather content with the
relatively slower growth and do not have very ambitious plan.
– These units normally do not have any R&D facilities, not innovative, do not
have foreign collaboration and have very low level (or nil) exports.
– Clearly this segment of pharmaceutical industry has to be given a different
level of treatment.
– The above conclusion easily applies to availability & deployment of skilled
manpower, retaining the skilled manpower, return on investment, businessgrowth (here it was based on three-year trend).
– With the increase in ‘size’ construct, the growth parameters are increasingly
favorable.
– ‘Larger’ units show more exports, higher (per-unit) output, better
adoption of technology, more investments in R&D, and foreign
collaboration.

– With the increase in ‘size’, the problems faced by pharmaceutical units
tend to reduce.
– Majority of the units have many expectations from regulatory authorities,
state governments, departments of central government and also
‘international bodies’ like WHO.
– Most of these are related to a favorable and unambiguous policy regime,
smooth implementation without hassles (e-governance, faster operations
of regulations/compliance, less barriers, smoother documentation
procedures).
– Help is expected in assessing the market, exports, financial support, easy
terms, encouraging policy steps, supportive role of administration.
– For ‘smaller’ units all-round support is required. Training for unskilled
manpower, common pool of facilities like R&D clusters, documentation
assistance for exports, and assistance in foreign collaboration, storage and
transportation.

Products manufactured
• Survey result has revealed that 271 enterprises (94%) are engaged in the
manufacture of either API or formulations as first products.
• 170 enterprises (59%) are manufacturing only formulations, 15 units (5%)
manufacture only intermediate products.
• 31 enterprises (11%) are engaged in API and bulk drugs only
• This calls for a clear policy to address the product areas and reduce
dependence on, for example, external API producers, such as from China

Exports
Exports
• Slightly more than half, 52.78% enterprises are found to be engaged in the
exports of pharmaceutical products.
• Of the exporting enterprises, 55.26% exports are from private limited
companies followed by public limited companies (29.61%), partnership
companies (7.89%), and proprietary companies (6.58%).
Type of organization-wise distribution of exporting pharmaceutical enterprises
SI.
No.

Type of organization

1.

Proprietary

2.

Partnership

3.

Private limited company

4.

Public limited company

5.

Others

Details of exporting enterprises

Total exporting enterprises

Percentage of exporting

Number

Percentage

Total units

12
10
84
45
1
152
288

7.89
6.58
55.26
29.61
0.66
100.00
52.78%

26
27
173
56
6
288

Exports
• It shows that organized sector enterprises are exporting more than other
enterprises . Thus, policy inputs for the sector focusing on promoting
organized enterprises and scaling up partnership and proprietary
companies to organized levels may result in promoting exports.
• Exporting units are exporting about 40% output, on an avg.
Others Proprietary Partnership
1%
8%
6%
Public Limited Company
30%
Private Limited Company
55%

Exporting Enterprises & Collaboration
• Average per unit export is as follows
Year 11.45

2011-12

2012-13

2013-14

Value ( $ million)

11.47

14.13

16.81

• Exports from Public ltd. & Pvt. Ltd. Units is higher than others.
• Per unit employment of all the exporting enterprises is higher than the
non-exporting enterprises
• High degree of correlation is witnessed between exporting & foreign
collaboration
• Same is true for exporting and in-house R & D
• Survey shows that 5.2% enterprises are having foreign collaboration
• 80% units having foreign collaboration are exporting units

Exporting , R & D & Collaboration
• About 87% units with foreign collaboration have investment of INR 10 cr.
( 1.584 $ million) in P & M .
Type of organization-wise distribution of enterprises, which export and have foreign
and also have their own R&D facilities
Whether
Exporting

Total

Yes

Units

1. Proprietary

12

26

0

7 (3)

2. Partnership

10

27

0

10 (4)

3.i Private limited company

84

173

11 (10)

61 (43)

3.ii Public limited company

45

56

4 (2)

37 (34)

1

0

1

Type of organization

4. Co-operative

Have foreign
collaboration

collaboration

Have in-house
R&D facility (Exporting)

5. Others

1

5

0

1

Total

152

288

15 (12)

117 (84)

Percentage share

52.78

100

5.21 (80.0)

40.63 (71.79)

R & D and Innovation
• It is observed that 117 units (40.63% of the surveyed units) have their own
R&D facilities. Out of these, 61 enterprises (52.1%) are from private limited
companies and 37 units (31.6%) from public limited companies .
• If units are defined based on employment size ( Less than 100-small, more
than 100-larged), it is found that 28% smaller enterprises and 58% large
enterprises have R&D facilities.

44%
56%

Investment in
P&M upto 1.583
Mn $
Investment in
P&M > 1.583 Mn
$

R & D and Innovation
• Most enterprises conduct R&D activities through their own funding. 82%
have not received any fund from any agency .
• Of those units which received funding , 52% have mentioned the
Government of India funding, 57% have received private funding, and 38%
received funding from foreign investors.
• Detailed deliberations are required for suitable policy interventions to
enhance the R&D activities in pharmacy industry including liberal
financial assistance to the units to actively pursue R&D.
• The R&D expenditure is mainly in Development of new processes, new
products and external collaboration activities.
• Main Source of obtaining relevant information on R & D
– Relevant scientific journals
– Newsletters
– Digital sources of information

R&D and Innovation
• R&D activities have led to : ( year 2013-14)
– An average of 9 new products
– An average of 15 new processes
– An average involvement of 65 personnel per unit
– An average of 19 patents filed in India and 75 parents filed abroad.
• Only 50 units ( 42% of R&D units, 17 % overall ) developed new products
or ne process in study period.
• 76% of these are exporters ,suggesting high association between exports
and R&D.
• We may infer that the Government of India may consider financial
compensation for the units for these regulatory expenditures being
incurred by the units

Technical know-how
• Large proportion of units, which responded (42%), do not
have any technical know-how from any source.
• Reasons why NO Technical Know-how obtained:
– Too high investment (50.8%),No plan for growth (19.3%), Too much of
risk (12.3%) and Not much scope (10.5%)

• Policy formulation to encourage adoption of technical knowhow in view of the benefits mentioned requires
consideration- can 20 big players in industry play a hand
holding role ?

Affiliation
• More than 75% units covered are affiliated to a trade
association .
• The largest proportion of the surveyed units (40.6%) is
affiliated to IDMA.
• A large number of units (13.9%) are also affiliated to
state level associations

Licensing & legal activities
• There are mainly four levels of licensing authorities : local bodies, state,
central, and other domestic regulators.
• Large number of licenses, permissions, and certificates are mandatory and
numerous inspections taking place .
• Survey found that 82.6% units perform periodic checks/inspections to
examine the standards.
• These Checks & inspections are : input quality, dosage/potency, hygienic
standards, packaging, batch stamping, and clinical tests.
• Added to this are some legal inspections related to labour, taxation,
environment/pollution

Licensing & legal activities
• Industry opines that there should be a schedule of inspections, periodicity,
which when displayed through digital/electronic information will add
greater certainty.
• These inspections and quality checks also add to the costs being incurred
for quality and regulatory inspections to promote the industry.
• Policy options to offset costs of certain quality and regulatory checks by
the Government of India may be considered

Outside lab facility
• A significantly large number of units (168 that is 58.3%) use outside drug–
testing lab facility.
• While many of the remaining (48.84% industries) have their own lab
facilities, the industry as a whole should be encouraged to put lab facility
testing in place to ensure quality of the products.
• Lab facility used for: Analytical tests, Quality, Microbiological tests,
Potency & toxicity ,Heavy metals
• Except a small percentage (13%), all units which use outside facility do an
audit/check of the lab facility used .
• A separate programme for lab facility expansion/up-gradation by the
Government of India will give impetus to testing for quality by the
industry.

Contract Manufacturing
• Survey shows that 44% units are manufacturing their own
brands/products.
• Remaining (56%) are either contract manufacturers (13.9%) or partcontract manufacturers (41.7%)
• Another 5% want to go in for Contract Manufacturing .
• About 50% contract manufacturers are also exporters.
• About one–fifth of contract manufacturers are also planning to launch their
own brand .
• Approximately 38% respondents have indicated that they face payment
related issues.
• This calls for better enforcement of the legal contractual provisions
between the parties. A task force/group to examine the legal position to
promote quick outcomes may be worthwhile.

Storage, transportation, distribution
• A big proportion (55% )of units have their own warehouse.
• The major airports approachable by large number of pharmaceutical units
are Mumbai, Delhi, Bengaluru, Chennai, Ahmedabad, Vadodara, and
Hyderabad.
• The major ports located nearest to the manufacturing units are Mumbai,
Chennai, Kandla, Nhava Sheva, and Vizag.
• Many required facilities at ports are either missing or are not appropriate
• Pharmaceutical enterprises that require atmosphere controlled system are
61% and 34% requires cold chain system. About one–third units require
these facilities throughout the year

Storage, transportation, distribution
• Suggestions on making distribution supply chains more efficient relate to
e-marketing, simplification of documentation for transportation
purposes, and developing district level storage warehouses
• Additionally, a transparent/electronic system for transportation
documentation, infrastructure, roads, highways, etc., would facilitate
improving access.
• Aprx 28% manufacturers have suggested that the airports and ports must
have cold chain and atmosphere controlled storage facilities

Good Distribution Practices
• Most of the pharmaceutical units operate beyond the states of their
location.
• Good distribution practices (GDP) norms are followed by 90% enterprises.
• A singular integrated response program on storage, transportation, and
distribution for GDP in the industry would be useful.
• A large proportion of units indicate better infrastructure for storage,
transportation, and distribution is a requirement to promote access to
the medical products.
• The suggestions to improve the system include easy, smooth, transparent
documentation, better airport and port facilities, and simplification of
procedures. A dedicated up-gradation infrastructure programme .

Recommendations
Overall the recommendations are in four categories:
(A): MSME sector in pharmaceutical products manufacturing
(B): Medium to large units in Pharmaceutical sector
(C): Manufacturing of medical devices
(D): Pharmaceutical sector

(A): MSME sector in pharmaceutical products manufacturing
• A stimulus package for micro, small and medium enterprises in pharmaceutical
sector should be provided.
• Pharmaceutical companies with less than 100 employees or with investment of
less than Rs.1 crore in Plant & Machinery should be identified and brought into a
special plan to upgrade these units.
• An effort should be made to overcome the problems faced by MSME units. This
could be done by setting-up of an organization (with focus on development &
finance) to revitalize and upgrade the small units.
• This segment of pharmaceutical industry needs stimulation, support and
technological upgradation.

• Financing on liberal terms, tax incentives, training and technological
assistance should be provided to this sector.
• Facilities for R&D through clusters developed in geographic areas with high
concentration of such units should be identified.
• Training centers should be set up to train unskilled persons specifically for
pharmaceutical operations.
• Setting up of a centralized marketing agency to domestically market
pharmaceutical products.

(B): Medium to large units in Pharmaceutical sector
• Setting up of a products-monitoring and regulation organization to identify
the need gaps.
• Promotion of R&D activities through tax-incentives, sharing of joint R&D
efforts by involving industry associations.
• Provision of centralized warehouses with modern storage facilities such as
cold-chain and atmospheric –controls.
• Facilities of e-governance in licensing and regulations.

• Introduction of time-bound processes to facilitate faster compliance and
smoother administration
• Export promotion through incentives. Financing facility at liberal terms for
units engaged in exports and international trade.
• Port-facilities with specialized storage at ports to minimize damage due to
delays.
• Technology transfer through setting up of mega R&D laboratories
exclusively devoted to pharmaceutical sector.

(C): Manufacturing of medical devices
• Introduction of policies to sustain the growth observed.
• Technological tie-ups and collaborations to productupgrade through technology transfer.
• Promotion of in-house R&D facilities.
• Avoidance of delays in regulation through e-governance.

(D): Pharmaceutical sector
• Opening an International trade training body, in collaboration with
industry associations in Pharmaceutical sector to train personnel for
exports.
• Documentation support and training in DGFT/FDA/GMP/effective
international marketing.
• Time–bound approval mechanism to increase transparency and cut
avoidable delays in licensing etc.
• Close cooperation between regulatory bodies of the governments (state
and central) and pharmaceutical-industry for information dissemination,
creating data bases.

• Strengthening existing foreign collaborations with liberal policies and
introduce possible tie-ups and collaborations for small and medium
units.
• Encourage deployment of more investments in the sector from
foreign investors as well as domestic investors.
• Reduction of taxes on products to enable manufacturers to have
lower mark-ups for wholesale and retail trade. This will ensure
availability of medicines and devices at lower prices to the end
consumer.
• Providing help and training to obtain international licenses to
manufactures and marketing agencies.

Issues
Export

Agency
DGFT
MEA
Min.of Commerce & Industries (MOCI)

FDA permission, Infrastructure
at ports, Too much paper work,
Regulatory, Marketing and IPR

Action Required
Documentation, e-governance
High Commissions and embassies in different countries should help in Identifying potential for exports in their countries for
medicines and devices.
Setting up of export processing zones, 100% EOUs in special zone

MOCI, MOHFW

To address the impediments faced by the pharma industries in the exports. The impediments in the exports inter-alia include,
FDA permission, Poor Infrastructure at ports, Too much paper work, Regulatory, Marketing and IPR.

Min.of shipping

Arrange appropriate storage facilities at ports. Faster disposal /clearance of material to be shipped

Technology Upgradation

MSME, MOCI

The micro and small enterprises were found to lag behind in the areas of technology upgradation and investment.
Therefore, MSME ministry should take targeted initiatives to boost micro and small enterprises relating to pharmaceutical
sector through various schemes and programmes to strengthen infrastructure, technology upgradation and exports from micro
and small enterprises and for promotion and development of these enterprises.

R &D

CSIR

Help in organizing research and development of new medicine etc. making labs available for scientists and researchers for
industry R & D personnel.
(same)
Liberal taxation policy to encourage investment in R&D activities. This may include provision of tax concessions, exemptions in
setting up the R &D laboratories.( Many such schemes are already in practice)

CDRI
Min.of Finance

Pricing
Foreign Collaborations

DPCO
MEA

A realistic view of cost of production and also include hidden costs.
Identifying importers in different countries where the presence of Indian pharmaceutical industry is negligible. Help in
identifying technology available , technological tie-ups possible

Overall assistance in growth

MSME

Skilled manpower

Min. of Skill development

Encouragement to the smaller units by liberal financial assistance in the form of loans, grants-in-aid, exemptions. Special
facility to organize R &D laboratories and facilitate smaller units to hire these facilities. Organize special facilities for
transportation.
Address the pharmaceutical industry differently
Identify trades and skills in short supply, existing gaps in manpower supply and demand for pharmaceutical industry. Provide
trained manpower to the units suffering from high .attrition rate

Information, Data base

Min.of electronics and IT

API Promotion

Department of Pharmaceuticals

Creating international database on demand & supply of various formulations. Information dissemination for the benefit of
pharmaceutical industry.
Development of industrial park for API

Quality Standards

Bureau of Indian Standards, National

Quality standards for production, raw-material processing, marketing conditions, packaging, Storage , Sanitation related

Immediate Next Steps
To prepare a list of schemes operative in MSME and DoP with current
allocation and disbursement position (where available) impacting on medical
products (medicines, vaccines, diagnostics, devices) that enables production
and marketing of quality products.
ii. To provide a target group of 100 enterprises (in pharma, vaccines,
diagnostics and devices sectors) in 1 year for upgradation and WHO
prequalification in the following manner:
✓ obtain the list of MSMEs from MSME/DoP/MoHFW for initiating assessment.
✓ prepare a set of quality parameters based on MSME survey data – available
with WHO for shortlisting the MSMEs.
✓ undertake an assessment of the MSMEs (as per the list obtained) based on
the quality parameters.
✓ prepare the list of MSMEs assessed in order of merit based on the above

Next Steps and Synergies Required
Inter-ministerial support and synergies for:
Strengthening the APIs production in India
Fostering local production and strengthening the MSME sector in India
Designing of an education program for the SMEs , including CMOs of the
pharmaceutical industry with WHO, IDMA and CDSCO
- Program will be aimed at building capabilities of SMEs to comply with Global
Regulatory Requirements by adopting Quality Systems and Risk- based approaches.
-To educate the industry to shift focus from mere reactive regulatory compliance to
proactive measures to manufacture drugs keeping patient safety focus in mind.
-Pilot program to be run in any one state in collaboration with the State and Central
Drug Regulators that can be rolled out to other states.

PICS Scheme- WHO Report
The two opposing views are that first, stricter standards of PIC/S regime may lead to
higher manufacturing costs and make Indian industry uncompetitive. The other view
is that by being a part of the new system, it may facilitate Indian companies to have
access to a larger export market. The arguments in favour of India joining PIC/S are
cited as improvement in domestic standards, added training and skills development
for GMP inspectors. It is stated that this measure would boost exports and
strengthen India’s credentials as among the best-quality manufacturers of
pharmaceuticals globally and reduced duplication of inspections. PIC/S compliance
would enable harmonization of quality systems worldwide and there will be nothing
like nonregulated markets, etc.
Individuals advising against India joining PIC/S state the following disadvantages –
complying with PIC/S without adequate preparatory measures and financial support
could adversely affect several small-scale enterprises leading to concentration of
power in big pharmaceutical companies and monopolization of prices of drugs. This
could entail reduced competition and slowing rate of innovation because of increase
in costs. Further, PIC/S is a voluntary scheme currently with no legal obligation;

WHO Report on PIC/S – Pharmaceutical Inspection Convention/ Pharmaceutical Inspection
Cooperation scheme
Given the current position of Indian GMP standards vis-à-vis PIC/S standards, it may be a good
idea to target PIC/S norms and use a phased manner. (v) PIC/S GMP are based on WHO GMP
with certain additional elements that have been added. Accordingly, when Indian
pharmaceutical companies are compliant with WHO GMP, aligning with PIC/S norms is
possible in a short period of time.
T€o ensure effective and timely implementation of GMP guidelines as stipulated in Schedule M
of the Drugs and Cosmetics Act of 1940, which are at par with the WHO GMP guidelines, the
following aspects need to be taken up: (i) stipulate a fixed time period and ensure compliance
within which it shall be mandatory for all pharmaceutical companies to comply with WHO
GMP standards;
(ii) assist SMEs by providing financial resources for upgrading their facility and equipment to
help them graduate to WHO-GMP levels. SMEs also require training on quality management
systems, quality risk management, product quality review, stability studies and change control.
iii. The role of the Regulator needs to be redefined to that of a facilitator for quality
production. This entails providing adequate technical assistance and handholding for achieving
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